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ESTING OF PRIVATE WELLS 
Jon Wyman and Michael Kamrin 
Center for Environmental Toxicology 
Michigan State University 

A bout half the population of 
Michigan depends o n ground~ 

water as the primary source of drink~ 
ing water. Many of these individuals, 
especially those residing in 'rural areas, 
have their own wells. In light of recent 
reports of groundwater contamination 
in many areas of the state, mu ch con~ 

cern exists about the safety of well 
water. This bulletin is designed to ad~ 

dress this concern and provide a guide 
to testing private wells. 

Groundwater initially fell to the earth 
as rain or snow and then percolated 
through the soil. It became trapped in 
underground layers called aquifers, 
which consist of sand, gravel and rock. 
Some of the aquifers are located near 
the surface, and others are far under~ 
ground . They are irregular in shape, 
and wells drilled a few hundred feet 
apart may reach different aquifers. 
There may be several aquifers under a 
particular site, and wells may be 
drilled into any of these. 

Extensive regulations control the con~ 
struction of wells. In addition, many 
local health departments require well
water testing before a new well is put 
into service. However, no regulations 
govern water quality in private wells. 
There are no enforceable limits for 
particular contaminants and no 
requirements for tests to be made on 
any regular basis . Often, health agen~ 
cies will make recommendations as to 

the suitability of well water based on 
standards established for puhli c drink ~ 

ing water supplies. These, howeve r, are 
only recommendations. 

Many contaminants are 
natural. 
Where do these contamin ;.mts come 
from? Many are naturally occurring 

substances such as calcium, mag~ 
nesium, silica and fluoride. As many as 
50 minerals may naturally occur in 
water; but these generally do not cause 
health problems, since they usually 
occur in such small amounts. More 
often they impart undesirable proper~ 
ties such as unpleasant taste, odor or 
hardness to the water. 

Some contaminants are living 
organisms, mainly soil bacteria. The 
ones whi ch cause the most common 
odor , taste, smell and discoloration 

problems <He th~ sulfur, iron and 
manganese bacteria. Occasionally, 
other types of bacteria, which indicate 
unsanitary conditions, are present. 
These may not affect the ch<lrac ter~ 
istics of water but arc indicators of the 
possible presence of disease~causing 

mi croorganisms. 

Other contaminants are 
man .. made. 
These include a wide range of syn
thetic organic compounds, such os 
tri chlo roethylene, phenols, benzene 
and toluene . Other chemicals whi ch 

may contaminate water are the he ~1VY 

metals such as lead and codmium, and 
salt or brine used on roads. In general, 
these contaminants pollute ground
woter as a result of improper storage 
or di spos;ll practi ces . Leaking 
underground storage tanks and leaking 
landfill s are two common exarnples. At 

high -enough levels, these contami nants 
may render water unsuitable for drink 
ing and may GlU"e adverse effects on 
he ~llth . 

C ontamin ants wh ic h re;-tch the 
grou nd\\, ;lter gener;-tll y move very 
slowl y. In one sense thi s is a prohlenl, 
since continued \c<lk;-tge in one spot 

will le ad to gradu<llly increasing level s 
of co nt ;lminants. With slow movement, 
there is little possibility of dilution. On 
the other hand, this slow movement 
means th;-tt most cont;-tmin;-tnts will he 
confined to ;-t small area , and \c;-tk<lge 
in one pl ace will not pollute a large 
region. In <lddition, the limited spread 
increases the possibility that the water 

can be treated and the aquifer 
restored, at least partially . H o wever, 
restoration is generall y a large and 

costly undertoking. 

Tests of well water ha ve to he very 
specific. It is not possible to test one 
well and determine what the co ntami 
nant levels are in other wells in th at 
area. A very complex h ydrogeo logical 
investigation would be needed to make 
this determinotio n, and this IS no t 
generally cost-effect ive . Thus, it is 
usuall y up to the individual well owner 
to decide if well testing is needed and 
what parti cul ar tests should he 
performed. 

If well-water quality is in doubt, the 
first thing that a \\'e ll owner sho uld do 
is to contac t the local health depa rt ~ 

ment. D epartment sa nitari ans ca n 
discuss the prohlem and recommend 
further al tion. In some cases, a vi sit to 
the well site will he needed before a 
decision Lan he reached . If the si tua 
tion \V(l[rants it, water testing may he 
the next step. Thi s testing m ay he 
done by th e loe ll health department, 
hy the state health department or by a 
private testing firm. Many tests can be 
do ne by the appropriate agency , but 
private testing may be needed due to 
the limited resources availahle in these 
agencies. The agencies work o n a 
priority system, which takes Into 
account both the potential health ri sk 
and the numher o f people wh o may be 
affected. 

Sampling IS the first step 
Regardless of who performs the testing, 
the first step is the collect ion of the 
water sa mple. If the well o wner per~ 

form s the sampling, he or she is 
usually provided with the appropriate 
sterili zed sample hottle and instructions 
on how , when and where to collect 
the sample . T h is IS a cruc ia l step , si nce 
the con t<lm inants are ge nerally present 
in very minute amounts, and Gl rcless 
sampling can dest roy the possibIli ty of 
obtaining al curate result s. 

Once the sa m ple is obt ained , It may 
he tested fo r a numher of d ifferent 



types of contaminants. One type of 
test is des igned to detect bacterial con

tamination. Most odor, taste, smell 
and discoloration problems are due to 
bacteria, so this test is performed quite 
commonly. It is usually done fr ee of 

charge by the local health department. 

A second type of analysis, a p~utial 
chemical analysis, is used to detect 

commonly o ccurring inorganic constit
uents, su ch as magnesium , calciurn , 
sodium, iron, flu o ride, chloride and 
nitrate . Some of these , such as fluoride 
and nitrate, may be health h azards at 
high-enough levels . Others, such as 

magnesium and iron, are usually of 
concern due on ly to their effects on 
water t aste, color, odor or cleansing 
properties. Thi s type of test is more 
expensive t h an th e bacterio logical 
ana lysis , hut it is still not very costly. 

A third, ;md potenti a ll y very ex pen-
sive, type of analysis is a specifi c 
chemical ana lysis. Thi s is used to look 
for one or a few parti cular chemicals 

wh ich are suspected of being present in 
the \',:a ter. It is not ~lossihlc to simply 
anal yze water for everything; the well 

owner mu st narrow down the possible 

sou rces of the problern su that a 
limited set of tests can be conjucted . 
Some of the most commo n types of 
specific chemical anal yses are: 

1. Purgea ble halocarbons - tes ts for 
o rg~lI1 ic dllorine and bromine com
pou nds whi ch are vo latile (evapo rate 
eas ily). These include man y so lvents 

such <1S paint stri ppers a nd degreasers. 
The chemi cals in vo lved include chlmo
fnrm , methylene ch loride ;md tri - :1nd 

tetr :1-c h loroethylene. It is relmivcly 

ex pensive but can identify whil h 
specific com pou nds arc present. 

2. P u rgeable aromatics - test s for 

organic co mpounds, espeCIally those 
found in petroleum products, such as 
paint thinner, gasoline :1nd fuel oil. 
Specific chemic:1ls detected include 

benzene, tolu ene and xylene . Thi s test 
is al so relatively expensive and can 
:1 lso identify the specifi c chemi c 11 s 
present. 

3. N o n-volatile o rganics - a test to 
identify specific organi cs such :1S PC Bs, 
PBBs and man y pesti c ides . It is re la

tive ly expensive. 

4. Total organic halogen (TOX) -
a test for a large variety of o rganic 
chemicals containing chlorine or 

bromine. Compounds of this type in

clude tri - and tetra-chloroethylene, 
PCBs, PBBs ;md many pesticides . This 
is a relatively inexpensive test but does 
not identify individual chemicals. (This 

test is not avai lable at the MDPH 
[Mi chigan Department of Public 
H ealth ] laboratory.) 

5 . T otal organic carbon (TOe) -
the most rapid and least expensi ve o f 
the specific chemical analyses. It can 
detect the presence of organic com

pounds and thus suggest the existence 
of a class of contaminants. It is not a 
very sensitive test and does not iden
tify mdividual compounds. (This test IS 

no t available at the MDPH 
lahoratory.) 

The last two of the above analyses 

define a whole class of compounds and 
so do not allow identification of pa r
ticular chemical contaminants. How

ever, they do narrow down the possi
hilities and provide clues as to which 
specific chemical analyses would be 
worthwhile. If these tests are negative, 
then all chemicals in each class are 

either absent or present at levels below 
the detection limit for that test. 

Once the tests are completed, the well 
owner is fa ced with interpreting any 
positive results. The presence of a con
taminant is not a lways an Indic;1tio n o f 

a health hazard . It is the lcvel at 

wh ich it is found that is m ost impor
tant. Although there are no est ah 
lish ed levels fo r private well w~lte r , t he 

levels established for public suppli er, 

can he used as guides. It is best to 

discuss results with a sanit;1rian fr o m 
the 10c;") 1 health department , since he 
or she will have these estab lished levels 
avail able and ca n help you interpret 
yo ur resu lts. 

If the well owner finds that the well is 
co n ta mi n;1ted with levels th ;1 t mi ght 

h ave signifi cant health effects, th e well 
"hou kl Iw t he used . At thi s point 
there arc five basic a lternatives: install 
;! new well , connect with a public 
syst em (if avail;1b le), usc bottl ed water, 

i nst;1l l filt e rs, o r mo\'C to ano ther area . 

., 

Drilling a new wel l ma y not so lve the 
problem if it is drilled Into the same 
aquifer, if the contaminant has also 
polluted the deeper aquifer, or if the 
source of contamination has n o t been 
identified. It is also expensive. 

Bottled water is generally just a tem
porary solution . In addition to the 
expense, the quali ty of bottled water is 
no t always assured although the 
M ic h igan Department of Public Health 
(MDPH) monitors th e source and the 

Michigan Department of Agriculture 
(MDA) inspects hottli ng pla nts . 

Installat io n of filt ers may appear to be 
an attrac t ive solutio n but it al so h as 
drawbacks. T hese devices are unregu
lated a nd thus vary in effectiveness ; 
they require careful m;1 intenance and 

generall y lack m alfunctio n in dicators. 
Fil ters arc usu al ly no t recommended 

b y health agencies. 

The last solutio n, moving to another 
loca tio n, is a drasti c one but m ay be 
necessary in ex treme situations. 

Most people assume that scient ist s 
have a good understanding of t he 
h ea lth effects of water co ntaminants. 
Unfortu natel y, this is n o t the case fo r 

many substtm ces found in well water. 
A s a result, the \VeIl o wner is often 
faced wi th u ncerta inty in the inter
pret atio n of co ntaminat ion which may 
occ ur. Discuss io n with appropriate 

health officials sh ould reduce this 
u ncert aint y, but it mu st he understood 
that diffi cult d ec isio ns may be 

necessary. The scien tific community is 
working o n t hese problems, hut it will 
undoubtedl y he a lo ng time before the 
health effects of a ll water contaminants 
can he predicted with con fidence . 

Where to find information 
General information and referrals: 
Your C ounty CooperMive Extensio n 
Service Offi ce (li sted under your 
cou!!ty in the phone book) or The 
Cen te r fo r En vi ronmental T oxicology, 

Mi chigan State University, East 
Lans ing, MI 48824 (517 / 353-6469). 

For question s about well water 
testing: Your local Health Department 
or the Michigan Department of Public 

I 
Health, Water Supply Division 

(517/ 335-9216). 
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